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VoI• 1S, No, 11 Tho unlvoralfX 0Ul1filla
Wednetday, In Hu11t1vtl11 ,.,
Dec. 17, 1980

UAH lifts admission b non Iranian students
8y o.bl>.e lloop

advlltd 1h11 the unlvenlty

hpon nr Sf,11 Wt/lH
A ell 1dlon suit nled
111lnit UAH h rt111htd In I
llftln1 · of the ban on
lldmfulon of lr1nl1n ttucfents
10 tht school,
Mola•n Enjavl, 21, ~tly
filed tht suit 1111n t Realttrtr
Nin Hall ind UAH l'Ntaldent
lohn Wright.
Afttr the 1ult wu flltd,
UAH Counsel Robert Rieder
recommendtd adml Ion of
Min EnJ vi.
"An attempt to exclude ht,
would no, 111nd In court.''
Rieder 11ld.
Ml Enjavl'• suit contrl•
buted to the llhln of tht
freeze on lr1nl1n 11udents
that was announced by N1n
Hall la I sprlns. RI dtr

admit' Miu EnJavl, btuuN
the frttae w11 ''not a valid
ban."
Ml11 Enjavl ••Id 1ht had
m1dt rel)l11ed 1ttempu at
• bmlttln1 an appllcatl n to,
UAH,
"They wouldn'1
alva
mt an appflcltlon. I tried lot
.,. month1," hf! llld. Ml
EnJavl wu a · 11uden1 11 ·
~ lhoun, where he had
accumulated over 100 houra,
1ht said.
"I wanted 10 let a 4•Yhf
d..r.., but I couldn't II
Calhoun. Th1t'1 why I w1nttd
to come to UAH/' 1h Jald.
Mfu: lnJavl said lhe had
made
at mptl 10
talk to · aomeone In tht
lldmlnlttratlon.

even

,..,.,,ed

Miller speaks
here tonight
Chtlt MIiier, Irreverent
social aatlrlst and Cb•
1crlptwrlter of "Animal
House," wll 1pe1k ., UAH'I
Student Union Bulldlns
throush the Sympoalum and
Lecture Serles II 8:15 p.m.
tonlsht.
Miller's presentatlOn will
Include a ten-minute film
contalnlns ounakes from the
movie, and • dramatic
readlns ohomeofthe tori•
he wrote for the ."National
IAmpoon" and "Playboy"
mapzlnes. Althoush MIiier's
beckground indudes work It

• Manhattan ad 11 ncy
where he wrote comm rclah
for a number of products,
lnc:ludlns the ''Cuckoo for
Coa>a Puffs" Witt, his
proaram 11 UAH will contain
llduh .humor and t UM _eJ
words not found on
chlldntn's break·f ilt cereal

bo•et.

General lldmluion Is S2;
students olher than UAH S1,
UAH studenis, faculty and
ttaff will be admlned free.
The Symposium and
Lecture Serles fl a function al
the UAH Student Covern•
ment Auodatlon:

lasld.e Toda_y
Some local ban may be unsafe
Coneheadl, ~
dub

liuntlaJ

Steely Dan's 'Gaucho' rewlewed

John Lennon: A penoul trapdy
Chuaen S-1 In ......... .
Pol. science Inlet llhlpe offered

p. 2
p. 3
p. 4

p. 5
P• i
p. I

"Dr. Andtn0n wouldn't pfflOnnel In the dmlt font
even ... mt," 1h aald, offlc:t 11y th•t they irt now
addln1 "Tht IUII Wit • la.It • ptlna 1ppllc11lon1 from
lr1nl11,1 ,1udtn11.
rttort."
"II Juli Isn't I ,... Mitt
Ml
ni.v1 hu bttn
admlued 10 UAH, and Enliivl uld. " I'm no1

supported by th lr1nl1n
aover nm en t, I 9et my
1upport from my par nu. I
didn't de ltvt the hard time I
101," th tald,

Funding crisis hits UAH,
students may suffer result
ly Patricia Klrthtaln
£11ponent News Editor
Rumor hu It 1h11 colfts•
and unl~hles receive the

lar8ell Illar ot aducalloa

fundi.
Not IO, said UAH President
John Wrl1t,1 In an Interview
last Wtdnlitday. He pointed
out that this ytir In Alabama,
all ulltvettltl• combined ·
r ~ o!lfy S2IIO rl'lllllon out
of appro•lmattly S1.3 bllllon
In the State £ducat.Ion Trull
fund. Alto, Wright u ld,
Co~ernor Fob James 11
conslderln1 ff"eady state
lundlna," which would mean
no Increase In the budjet for
tht funcllltt nllll for UAH and
Alabami unlversltl••• ,
for tht.te'-1 (hpc,ntm photo
lncludlng no upward
adJu tment lor enrollment
pro1ram1 If you're already , will develop here. He wants
lncteattt or Inflation.
What are the lmplla1lon1 havlna fundlns problem,. UAH't "tradition of quality"
However, there•, nev er to continue. Compared 1
for UAHf
"It wouldn't be al')ythlna enough.'' Wrlal'lt 11id. He 1, other schools natlon•wldt,
dramatic," said President plannlns 10 develop new wrl1h1 pointed out that
Wrlsht. "A slow erosion of program, at UAH, but "there UAH'• frah111e11 tend to have
I llowln .. down In hl9hef ACT sc:orea: 22.5, at
quality would be most likely. .will
Thll h more tragic; It'I harder termt of response to opposed to I national
to detect until It's too late." community requeau. We averase of 19.9. UAH
Wrlaht expl.tlned 1ha1 the an't serve the community ,1udenu have 1 55 percent
flrll itep h already and lsnore community acceptance me to health
professional schools; the
h1ppenln1. Section, of needs."
national average 1, 33
d - are belnt doted
Wrlshl feet. that event•
before rt8illratlon, caU11n1 ually 1he state wilf support percent.
Twenty-three percent of
Inconvenience for 1tudent1 UAH. Jf. student body of 8000
who tried 10 schedule ,,,_ Is projected within ten ye1r1. UAH 1tuden11 taking the CPA
dasses. If fundln9 f UAH It H.- inted out that althoush eum pis, the. llrll time-,
not lncreued, Wright UAH It not making a major compared to sl• percent
predicts blper d - and recrultlns effort, enrollment nationally. UAH't englneerless full-time ffClllty. WriaJit cxmtlnues to grow. He wanu 1n s students pau the
does not want 10 raise to maintlln UAH's hish Englneer•ln-Trainlna eum
12 percent more ohen than
tuition: "We would 11\e to atandardt.
the natlONI avera1e of n
avoid an lnaeue rlsht now.
Studenu are carrytns more
Prealdent Wright h percent.
NEXT ISSUE: UAH'S FAIR
than their ~ alrudy."
enthusllltlc about UAH'•
"You don't start new ,future: "A great unlvenl?' SHARE.
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It's ti me that UAH
had Chr:istmas off

Lo£al night clubs
may be fire traps·
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"" Oft the_.,, lloor a/ die 5ludo,,r
7ltelelep/,one.......,_is_ Adchs, . .
l!.0.-tW.Hlnsvile, Jll lSffl.

Nore : We regret
negl.ecting to put an exam
schedule in rhe paper la<•
quaner. Although copies of
rhe exam schedule were
available all around campus
and through reacher.., we
usually provide the schedule
as a service to students. las!
quarter was the fin lime thi5
year that we omined it.
Editor's

For those who ar e
unconcerned, and go to
crowded fire traps. I would
suggesr brushing your teeth
before going--dental records
makes ident ifi cation of
charred bodies much easier.

e<n-J,,,ceto; .............

I
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A note of eaution
to future graduates
To the Editor:
to n this particular afternoon. two things. I could attempt 10
As a fall graduate of UAH, I This was quickly aitered bring the matter to Or.
fee l compelled to relate the when the clerk state d she Wright'_s attention , or I could
struggle I was made to thought I was a king for hire an attorney. I favored the
endure . In obtaining this someone e lse. At this point I latter course, by the way.
gradual
status. The was allowed to see the
luckily, when I returned,
difficulties I Incurred will of Registrar's secretary.
course be said to be unique
th e " Office of Admissions
to my own case, but I am
In norlmeat alll wauware and Records" had finall y
convinced that the hassle I of the fact that the letters proceeded to undertake the
had t cope with is an ever certifying fall graduates had work necessary to bring my
present threat 10 anybody already been mailed. Not transcript up to date, and, at
seeking graduate status via · o n y did I discover that the long last , I received the
the "Office of Admissions letters were mailed already, certification I deserved.
and Records."
but that as far as they were
First, let me give a brief concerned, I didn't qualify In
Si n ce t ,I s dilemma
historical scerch of my the first place. With this In ultimately worked out in my
collegiate career. I entered mind, I briefly discussed \he behalf, one might tend 10
the University of Alabama in situation with the Registr;ir, wonder why I chose to write
Tuscaloosa in 1968 and soon realized the futility of this in the first place . The
underwent academic sus- the discussion, ahd proceed- answer is a simple one. Any
pension there in 1970. In 19n ed to make the round rrlp office functioning within a
I applied for and received home and bad 10 retrieve slate university should never
admission to UAH on a those student records I had lose sight of its main purpose,
probationiary status. Since painstakenly Y\'ed for suck a that is to serve the student
probation meant I had to longshot e ventuality.
constituency who pay the
improve my overall QPA to a
salaries. In so doing, this same
1.0 point in order to stay
During the trip, a number office shoukl provide a
around at all, I ke p t of possibilities crossed my minimum degree of effimeticulous records of course mind. The first thing was to ciency and courtesy to this
grades as well as the proper face up to the fact that I was student constituericy. As for
courses I needed toward a dealing with bureaucrats me, neither was present in
business degree. I was awar
who do not necessarily the "Office of Admissions
of everything I had to do, a
possess ordinary business and Records" on Tuesday,
least I tbought I was.
1 sense. Secondly, I knew that Dec. 9, 1980.
if they persisted In denying
Best Regards,
When I visited the "Office
the degree, I cou.kl do one of
Stephen Neal Davis
of Admissions and Records"
to inquire about the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,,.

'
1

whereabouts of the promised
certified lett r of graduation,
I received the shock of my .
life. On Tuesday, Dec. 9,
1980, I discovered that no
matter how meticulous my .
record keeping was, or h w
exactly my coursework

Readers,
L&tters

mirrored the catalog - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - requirements, or how closely
I had followed the required
procedure in applying for
graduation, or how large 1he
dollar volume I had inves1ed
in this education, the " Oflicc
of Admissions and Records'' To the ~dnor:
construction and placement
was not at all loo sure that I
Now ihat Duck Season has of the blind. Coneheads hate
had earned a degree . officially opened, Coneheads to see such talent wasted by
lid. would like to announce those that do not share our
Perhaps I should have seen the formation of a hunting ·. philosophy of life.
club.
the handwriting on the·wall,
Please do not misconstrue
for my entry into the
To celebrate the formation our intentions. We simply
reception area was met with
of the club, Coneheads has want to reduce the incidence
stoned silence until I finally
launched a duck blind on the of botulism in our much
identified myself and my
The immediate <fu ck pond . We were beloved duck population
purpose.
dismayed to find out that the through the natural process
response to my inquiry was
Campus · Police confiscated of hunting.
·
1ha1 the person I needed to
our cover. A great deal of
Meps.
see had left word that he or
effort was invested into the The Conehead Hunting Club
she was not to be bothered

'Duck season' opens

I

The
real
night

before
Xmas
' Twas the night before Christmas and all through the
house,
Not a .creature was stirring not even a mouse.
The stock i gs were hung by the chimney with care,
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there.
The children were flying, all high o 'er the bed,
Nnr sle<'pinii. h111 rokin' and jokin' instead.
My wife "(ith her cold cream, and I with my booze,
11.u 1us1 settled down for a long winter's snooze.
When out from the street there came such a noise,
I thought it might be one of the boys.
Bui I knew it wasn't, so who could it bel
Good ol' St. Nikki, as drunk as could be!
He must have caught his cold for the season,
And taken a drink for that "medicinal reason."
Not only he but the reindeer, too,
Were messing around in groups of a few.
With Rudolph as lead, they flew to the top,
They tried to land, but they just couldn't stop.
They kept on trying; once, twice, thrice.
Making so much noise, they woke up the mice.
" Now Comet! Now Cupidl I'll give you a dime,
If you double your best, and stop this timel "
In a minute or two, I heard on my ceiling,
The sound of ol' Santa, unpurposely kneeling.
Then from the chimney there came such a yell,
One worse lo hear I never will tell.
It quiened down, so I thought he'd went,
But then with a start be sprang from the air vent.
From head to toe ' • was decked out in denim,
All so old Ms. Claus never bothered to mend 'em.
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back,
He looked like a hippie with a hitch-hikin' pack.
His eyes, how blood-shot, his nose was .all runny.
To tell you the truth, he really looked funny!
He started his task with the stockings hung up.
Then moved 10 the coffee,n the nice little cup.
When he'd finished his snad:, he began once more,
To distribute the toys that bad come quire a chore.
Thin9s would have been fine if he'd left them at that.
If he just had some brains 'neath his little ol' hat.
Bui he turned on the &-track, and grooved 10 the sound.
He !urned up the volume, the whole house did pound!
He was dancing the "Pony" when he knocked down the
tree.
He was doing the "Monkey" when he ran into me.
He claimed he was Santa, but the fuu wouldn't buy ii.
They took him away, "Inciting aria ."
By Roben Hall

By Michael Burton and
Doyle S. Wa,ner

It's been hrM years since
Steely Dan has released an
album.
Perhaps Steely Dan,
composed of New York citybred . Donald Fagen 111d
Walter Beder, realized that it
could not produce a more
successful album t~n the
brilliant "Aja." In contrast to
the skillful storytelling that
dominued " The Roya l
Scam" and most of Steely
Dan's emier work, " Aja"
provided much lighter
entertainment with its
smoothness, accessibilfty.
and occasional lack of
conscience.
Which brings us to Dan•s
latest work. "Gaucho."
which sounds much like
"Aja" in several respectS.
Both "Aja" and "Gaucho"
are less thematically
ambitious than ·~e Royal
Scam," which was a literary as
well as a musical masterpiece.
" Gaucho," however. follows
the trend set by ..Aja" of
focusing on the muscianship
of various rock and jazz

virtuosos. Several rnuslcians
who performed o "Aja" also
played on "Gaucho "
Tom Scott, who rranged
and conducted the horns on
"Aja," helpedoutonthenew
album u well. Stne Gadd,
who played drums on the
title trade on "Aja" Is lilted u
the drummer on thrff songs
off "Gaucho."
Chuck Rainey Is bade on
bass on two songs; Steve
Kahn on guitar, Victor
Feldman on vibes a nd
percussion, and Joe Sample
on clavinetandelectricpiano
also help out.
Steely Dan is probably the
most professional rock/ja.u
group in the country because
it utilizK a whole string of
musicians-new and old-•to
play on one album. If the
band decided to start ouring
again (they haven't toured
since 197◄ 1, each time they
played they would probably
have different musicians
playing for them.
As was the case with "Aja"
and "Countdown to Ecstasy,"
the new album's lyrics ofte11
deperid upon cryptic

remarks, vague ironies and
esoteric humor. In 111
interview lo The Rolling
Stone in 1977, Fagen ~
the comment that "We
actually think most of these
songs are pretty funny. We
don't construct them u
puzzles. We try to tell a big
story in a shon period of

time."

Nineteen" expertly; and in
"Time Out of Mind," a song
about mysticism and magic,
Mlfte McDonald of the
Doobie Brothers sings
backup vocals.
In " My Rival," a typical
Steely Dan 10111, Fagen'•
vo ice Is mock in
and
deliberate, fOt' he's after a
man who's killed his lover.
Rid Derringer performs on
guitar.
By far, the best guitar solo
on the album is on the
rhythmlcally•perfect song,
" Third World Man," by Larry
Carlton. A mello song, " Third
World Man" contains the
best voc1I harmony on the
album.
Both "Aja" and "Gaucho"

show the perfection of a solid
rodt•Jau band-the only one
of its kind. Whereu the
songwriting ability showcased by albums like " The Royal
Scam" wu truly amazing, the
attitude pervading the two
most recent albums is truly
amusing. Perhap1 this new
direction In the evolution of
Steefy Dan tan best be
summarized by the reference
In "Aja" to Chinese music
payed by"angularbanjoes":
Chinese music alway1 sets me
frff
Angular banjoes
Sound good to me"
The music · is not the
message, the message is the
music.

One song on "Gaudio,"
"Glamour Profession,"
seems to be a song &bout life
in Hollywood with the
"stars," and it mattes a
sarcutic and indicting
comment about Hollywood.
a place where there•s dirty
deals, romance. and " illegal
fun ."
Still, trying to figure out a
message or meaning behind
a Steely Dan song is close to
impossible ... and perhaps shouldn't The two best songs
on the " Gaucho" album
don't really mean anythlni\
but Just sound good-"Hey
several decades of music.
Nineteen" a11d "Time out of By Cindy Norton
Mind." "Hey Nineteen" is a Arts & Entertainment Editor ·. This special night of three
Cabaret will $p0nsor the
different performers is a first
nostalgic song about college
for Cabaret. The variety of all
days . Fagen uses the first event of •its ftind this
three groups will add a new
synthesi z er in " Hey Saturday night at 10:00 at the
Union Building.
aspect to Cabaret, ,ind the
Thjs show is special
show will also indude a
spedal dedication to Jo n
because three different
lennor,.
~h"::" ww~l~~s i~::::
This will be the I.isl show
Th
·-_. before the holidays and the
........ :··• ••::••••:•:
e first performer ..,.,
last for 1980.
Cabaret
arranger of the entire sbow Is
lmll Patricbwho hu playedin programs will resume after
various dub& and speaal the holidays.
<!,'Vents in Huntsville. The fit1t
set of the show will ·ndude

Cabaret presents
special evening.
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film:
The flm this
week will be
"Citizen Kane." It

will be shown
Thursday at 8:1S
p.m., Friday at 7:00
i met 9:00 p.m., and
~relay at 7:
p.m.

umret; see story this page

.
* * **

Patricks and Janel Mdaughlin.
The combination of both
their styles and talents
promises to bring a
combination of easy listening
popular tunes and Bill Patrick
originals.
In the next set Patricks will
team up with the Jackson•
Hardin Trio to perform his
original music. Patridts said
his style was similar to John
Prin.. and others like him.
although he finds it hard to
d~ify his music in any
particular category.
After these two sets the
Jackson•Hardin Trio will
wind up the show with a set
of jazz and blues. The Trio
plays a variety of jazz, blues
and o ther tunes <'.Overing

"nnual hayride
1s a success

The Second Annual UAH
"Hayride" sponsored by the
Department of Student life
and the Baptist Student
Union was held last
weekend.
The trailor loads of 101
carollers ventured . out to
Madison and found its way
back to the Noojin House
three hours later. The UAH
choral groups presented a
"sing-along" while everyone
warmed up with hot
chocolate.
It was then back to the
Union for a showing of
"kra mer V5. Kramer."
Th event will be featured
again next year.

0 c. 17, 1980
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John lennon dies;

'Waves of sadness fell over me'
By Danny Johnson

ever known was one

hearing rumors that John
would record again when
Sean became S years old in
November.
his wife Yoko, and to raising
My hopes were confirmed
their son Sean.
when I read the opening line
I can remember aearchlng under Random Notes In the
all the mufic magazines Sept. 26 luue of the Rollin1
lookin1 for John's return ft, StotM: "John lenno has
the music scene. By 77 I ended his five year recording
realized that John was mor;itorium." I must have
perfectly happy as a family Jumped five feet str;iight up.
Just a few weeks later I was
man. Ahhough I aaved his
music, I respected John for listening to the new John and
not pushing out the same old Yoko album, "Double
song like his oontemporarles F1ntasy", which will be the
weredolng,andstilldo. Yoko subject of my next album
becam e the business review. Everything was
manager for the family and looking up for the Lennons
John became the houae with the new album and
husband, coolting and taking single "Just Uke Starting
care of Sean. During those Over" both dolng'very well.
John Lennon's career came
five YNIS I enjo~ reading
anything about the Lennons, to a tragic en<! on Monday
whattheyweredoingorwhat night, Dec. 8 when he was
they had to say. Then J began gunned down and killed. P;irt

Exponent Staff Writer
· recording contract oblig;tMy first reaction was Ion after another. John
shock. Deep shod. I didn't devoted the next five years to

want to believe It. Waves of
sadness and depresslo.n
rolled over me. It was true ·
and all too real.
.
John LeM n had been
shot and killed In front of his
appartment in New York Chy.
Along with the rest of the
world, I had Just suff red the
loss of the man who
Influenced me more than any
other individual outside of
Christ. Endless questions
ll'ithout answers ran through
my mind. Why such a violent
deathl Why did he have to
die now, at this point in his
careerl
Ironically, Yiolence is the
one thing that John hated the
most. If anybody was the
bodiment of a passive
Individualist, h was John
Lennon. His philosophy of
love and peace was no seaet.
indeed, it was evident in his
outspoken convenatlons and
certainly in his music.
John's rise to fame in the
states came with the Beatles
in '64. The Beatles were- the
sound of the sixties, and by
far the most popular sound of
their time. John Lennon and
Paul McCartney will
probably' be -remembered as
the best singing/songwriting
team of all time. Between
January of '64 l'nd May of 70,
the Beatles had no less than
60 songs in the Billboard
~rts and on the ra io.
To· say that the Bead had
a profound impact on music
and In the lives of milllons of
people would be · a gross
understatement. John's
oontributions are equally as
difficult to glorify properly.
"A Hard Day's Night,"
"Help," "I >.m The Walrus,"
"Revolution," "Lucy In The ,-LNN1t~11Pllllthinpaiftefareconling..._
In N.Y.C. In ~hew;
Sky With Diamonds,"" A Day tor 1111 ..... "DouWt
In The life," "Aaoss the
Universe" and "I Feel fine"
are Just a few of the many
Beatie songs that John sang.
The Beetle sap came to an •
end in 70 when the group
disbanded. Reunion rumors
spread like fire throughout
the 70's, butthe dream never
materalized.
420 JORDAN LANE
The single "Stand By Me"
HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA
in 75, from the Rod and Roll
LP, was the last new song that
PHONE 534-20.15
. John would have on the radio
Hours: 11:00 A.M. - 12 Midnight Daily
for five years. In 75, John
0. J. & Sue Oejnozka
rebelled agalnst the music
industry because all he had

of me died with him. John's
death has revived the two
highly oontroverslal issues of
gun control ;ind capital
punishment. There is much ·
to be 51id on both topics, bur
I ;im only concerned here
with another note of irony. In
an Interview with David Wigg
in June of '69, John said "I
take life seriously. The
serious Job of being happy."

secret. The love they h;id for
mankind was even more
evident. They desired and
sought after world peace
probably more th;in they did
anything else outside of their
own peace. Now that John's
voice has been silenced, we
have only his works to
remind us of the tremendous
influence he h;id on the
musicsceneandonthecause
for
But John didn't w;int
My sympathy goes out to
himself and Yoko to be tak"fl Yoko, Sean and ;ill the people
seriously ilt that time becaw.e who loved John the way I do.
"all the serious people like A champion for the cause of
Manin Luther King, ;ind love, pe;ice and true
Kennedy and Gandhi got
ntertainment has been
taken from us, bur his spirit
shot."
The love John ;ind Yoko and music will live forever.
hid for each other was no God bless John Lennon.

peace.
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Charger in control
By John Johnson
Eitponent Spores Editor
Th
UAH Chuser
ketti.11 t •m pu hed th Ir
record to 5-1 this week by
def ■ ting T1ll1dc1a last
Wedn day night 120-73 t
home
nd Athens St11e
Saturday nl&ht at Athens 96~

n.

UAH'si-Muncle llnslntwopolnb ....... T.......

n.e MJllof pMdttomf 21 poinb In UAH's win owerthe
Tornadoes (bponent plloto hr lteltlt C::trner )

Again t Talladega, the
Chugen w re In control thl'
entire same. They jumped
out to a20-9 lead early in the
11me and never looked back,
a It was obvious mid-way
throush the ec:ond half that
the Charg
had the same
w IJ In h nd.
l dins t
Charscn la 1
Wednesday WIS All-American c1ndkb1t ~n Mitchell ,
who scored 2-4 points and
grabbed 11 rebounds. He
also had slw blod<ed shot,.

nlor gu rd Jam s Mundie
contributed 20 points and
seven a Isl white maktn11 six
te Is on defense.
0th r tandout for UAH
were I ff Fitch who had 19
points and fou; 1 1st : Ricky
Knight with 16 poln .., nine
rebounds and three blocked
hots; andlohnHannah, wlth
eiaht polnt1 and the team's
hl&h 12 .i lsts. James Dumes,
Michael Rawls, and H.lrvey
Craia all had eishi points for
the Chargen.
"When you're that far
ahead you worry about how
the new peopl are playing,
and how many turnov rs you
·

M itchell--AII American candidate
Ben,,.,,,,,,,.,Ion

UAH Spo,t

C_..,

There are always a large
number of playen who are
pushed for AII-Amerlc n
honors each se.son, but
there are only a few t~t are
" bonafide" c1ndid11es.
UAH's Ben Mitchell is just
such a pl.yer.
last year the "Chiden
Man" was $imply awesome.
He 1 ~ the C~rger
g1me plan on both ends of
the court. He 1 ~ 15
points ind 10.2 rebounds per

UAH

cont tand tillfoundtimeto lusln9.
a school record with 88
For his efforts, 8efl WIS
blocked shots (2.8 per game). selected tu the .\11-Dktrlct
With that total he led both te1m and was n,med Molt
the S.S.C. and the district in Valuable Player In the S.S.C.
"rejects.••
tuurnlfflfllL
Th;s Yff' Mitchell has been
Behind the spect1cular
play uf Mr. Mitcllell, UAH ran even mure spectacular.
uff 1 ~ record, en route to During the flf'St give games he
winning a co-ch1mplonship has 1¥1Kased 21.6 puints and
of The Southern States 14 rebounds per game. He
Conference, the S.S.C. has alsu averaged three
tourn1meot, and made it to bluded sht>ts In e-.ery
the District 11 finals before cuntest.

Head CUKh Kayu WHlls

said "It's hard tu take ~n
uut. We're pushins him fur
All-American and we wuuld
like tu keep hh stats up."
Oppuslns .cuaches have
citied hinf "The Franchise,"
"THE Best Player In the state,"
"The lntlmldatUJ," "The
Chairman of the Boards," etc.
This yur, his senior year,
It's time fur him tu be called
Ben Mhchell-"All /\MERI•
CAN."

can cut down on," said H ad
C01ch Kayo WIiii$ after the
Wedn day same.
Following th Talladega
same, cotch Willi id "This
team has not ahot as well as
some of ~~e oth r team I've
coached. Butaltettheg■me
on S11urd1y nlahr, he had 10
have some different
1hou9ht1.
The Charaers
came out In the second half
to shoot an unbell vable 81
percent from the fleld on
their way to a S.S.C. win over
Athens State 96-n.
The Charsers were paced
by James Dumet. who had 25
polnll, 10 rebounds, and
three blod<ed shi,ts before

.'

~:~t:e:u~:t~;"t~~e:~~~
Knight had 18 point apiece
a.n d James Mundie tossed In
14 points and contributed 12
assists while making four
steals.
Overall on the night, the
Chargers were 37 of 72 from
the field and 22 of lO from the
free-throw line.
These two wins give UAH a
S-1 record. The nPi<t home
11;ame will be Friday Dec.
19 1g1inst Suutheu1
Mossourl. The tip-off will be
at 8:CIO p ,m. at ~•Rim Hall.

ounces Georgia State

The UAH hodtey tNm
continued its winning w1ys
by defeating Georgia Sta
both Fricf.iy and Satunqy
night.
The Von Braun Bullies won
Friday night easily by a score
of &-2. but ~d a little more
trouble on SatunRy night as
they had to come from
~;go~ •

..... -,.-tei7'09:

behind in the second period
to win 9-5. After one period
Satunqy night, UAH was
tra.iling 3-2, but during the
second period , they
exploded for sue goals to
make the score M after two
periods. Both teams added .i
final soal in the third period.
LNding UAH was Chris

llll~•---..I

Crensh;aw, who scoted three
goals, and Dive Ragland who
added two.
• OveraU, UAH outshot
Geotgl.i State 46,-32, and aho
edsed them on s.
41-32.
The two wim giYe UAH I &1 record in the Southern
Collegiate Hockey Aswda•
tion. The ne•t home game
will be Sunday afternoon at
2:00against NonhCarolin1in
an e x hib i tion game .
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Health services av ail able
Health services are 1v1llable
for all UAH students; faClUlty
and 11111 at th
family
Practice Center.
In addition to routine
m dial care, the F1mlly
Practice Center will provide
daytime emersency service
for any penon auoclated
with UAH who does not have
1 regular phyildan ind/or Is
n01 real tered with the
famlly Practice Center.
Nlshttlmee,met11encyservl~

u

I

.1 ~
,

• 'lo'

.

for nonr glstered pa1len11
must be obtained at the
Huntsville Hospital Emer•
gency Room.
Studentswhowouldllketo
register with the Famlly
Practice Center m~y call S365S11 ex1. 205.
No student will be denied
medical care If he/she Is
unable to pay. However, all
patients ar
charged for
services, rei,1rdless of their
1billt~ to ~~Y·
•

News in Brief

Cabaret sponsors Amateur Talent
Want to show your talenti Is welcome-musicians, for a tlm slot Jan. 2'1, 1981 ,
Cabaret Is sponsoring an comedians, actors, and other 1wo we ks before the show.
Amateur Talent Show on en1ertalne15 art welcome.
Stud nt response, by
F b, 7, 1981 .
The com mittee h very notifying the director, Cindy
The Cabaret Committee Interest
in getting th Norton, at 895-6428 will
hu decided that this talent students Involved.
decide the succe s of the
should be heard and seen.
The deadline forslgnlng up program.
The committee has seta Idea
Saturday night during this
myes I appOln e represen a IVe
wln~er quarter to allow
Mark Zmyewskl, 1
Ible for selecting and
anyone who does entertain• graduate of Buckhorn High sch ullng the five to six
ment to tlgn up.
School, hat been named to ev~nu brought to Hunll•
An,-Yacet ofentertalnment • i he y AH A rt Se, I I Nllle' Von • B!'.lun Civic
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Contreas gives redtal tomorrow
Pi.,ls Frank R. Contreas, ·oakwoodColleseCholr,and
aulltant pro~ of music 11
UAH, will give a recital
tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at the
tJAH Recital Hall, located In
the Humanities Build, g.
Contreras has appeared in
faculty reci~ls · earlier this
season and has presented
recitals In Huntsville and
Berkeley, California. He was 1
soloist wl
the Huntsville
Symphony Orchestra and the

Tutors needed

fo! program
The , _ Special Services
Program is looking for IUlors.
Ensfilh and math tutors are
espedaffy needed. Tutors
should have an overall " B"
average In the subject which
thty are tutoring.
l'eople interested in
becoming tutors or student
.r-rce aids should come to
Room 100 Morton Hall and
fill out an application.

I

lo-.. Montby· ·
1'le annuil ltculty/St.lff
lllncheon will be Monday,

Dec:. 22, from 12:00 to 1:00
p.m. In die Union Cafeteria.

. . MffVlLf lllltl.ANQU) OOMIIJIATION 0, trr.cJAL RtADllfCa, :
MIIIIO 10 . . .AIICI ffll JOY 0, CII........TIMC

Thoush early

reservations
'has toured Europe as llnser
were requested, Auxiliary
and orpnllt.
His program will indude Sef'vlce1 understands that
sonatas by Haydn tl)d Mozart many people are unable to
and Chopin's Concerto in E plan far In advance during
Minor. Student JIii Hearn this hectic time of year. The
Derrick will mill him In the holld y buffet will indude
enough for fifty additional
latter work.
Admission to the recital is faculty and staff members
and their guests to join us on
free.
the day of this festhle
occasion of fellowship and
musical entenainment.
If you have any questioM
The Political Science Club
will hold its 1980 Christmas please call 89S-6424.
pany Sunday, Dec. 21, at 8:00
p.m. at the Noojin House.
The pany is B.Y.O.B. (am $1,G88 Of IIIOff
I
Me.a u, cheeses, punch, and
few e,,enhlp •°"'- No
mixers will be provided. If lellng. Just hang posters
you are interested in
on your c.apus adwerattending, give S2.00 to the
thlng - half price toun
'Political Science seaetary of Europe. fOf deblh,
'between the hours of 8!15 write: Truel Study
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. before
tntemadonal, 2831 fat
noon on Friday, Dec. 19.
- Saudi. Suite 111, WI
Also bring some son of
lake Oty, Utah 14117.
snack with you 10 the party.

PSC club holds
Christmas pa~
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Elt/il>h

tdltor
hlltrll hlfH lur pay and ictdl!ml tttdlr .,.. btln, ult.rte! br the UAH
llolltl •I
n
p•nment,
"Wt ere rtat1n1 an Int rn hip ptutrlkll fut buth undtrar1du11t1t end
&t1d11t111 111 nt • ◄'l)eciall)I fur tud ni, whu ha nut hid wurk
Mptrlfn .'' aid Or. Thom Wlllfamt, PullU I ~ th1lrm1n, Th
Prott•m
I ned to tlluw the t11den hi " t ttil1tl11n hip
tw n lh tadtml 1ld ind tht tht prKII I tldt ut pttnment,"
Int
hlpa wlll bl •• llablt prlmtrlly II thl Nltlllill, II l~I, tlll and
ltdtfal ltYllt. ''Wt .... 1IICI fulnln1 I W11h1n11 n tfll fot
dtfnl Alttmatlffl ao 111cltn1 «n
In Wtshlftaton for on
qlllfttl'/' 01'. WIiii m illd, pc,1n11n1 OUI thtl Within n lnlttn hip.
may t pay 1uci.n11 • stla~.
To pattldpatt In thl• proe,1m, a tlldent mutt lltl uut an eppll tltlfl In
the Puiltlell
net Dtpartmtnt at !tut one q11111tt btfott pl1nnln1 to
t kttht u ,
In tddltlon to an lnttrvl
It UAH, pilttntlel lntttn wlll be
lnttlMIWtd by the I tn where thty wlll bt worltlftl, Aat11dent wlll
not
tlfal~ !Of thl a.11 until en lnttmthlp I COlllll'ffltd by tht
Polltltll SdtMI Dtpartt'Mnt.
'tht pt'Otllffl optn to all UAH j11nlun, nlurund 1rtdu•te 111 • .
ThM Is no QPA
ulNlffltnt. Applic1tl1111\ and Int n hlpi art
1wlll1blt rww.

Y·•

hi Ntw1

Huntsvillians honor Lennon
1, 0./lltl lfff,_
• (ffllllM 4111 tilt~. Nwlfll Ille Ill ,,._,."
the arvu; 1t AIU!• lut Y¥U'II ldtrlll """'9ht -hfflt olwluld IMt clunti lurill\, tu
tullltide '""h Ille ~ _ . . . ~ hit lullfl ltft""" tblt Pill ~
.
Phuftet _ .....If)
tuluteltidluend1Vlli&M,eklflltheml91111-•
ttlMtlt\t II Iii Sp,lfta , ..~ II 11t0 p.111.

llt>b HIii ..

..

t Vt M y..

AM Mlnklnuw••

Sh•rvn Nith•n
M ty Mam l!y••
LI, Wllll1nu Wtld nWII n..
Harold Wrlth

nun ubtnllted
MWfN:40
ntlll tubmllted
Tu t 6-11:00 i,,m,
MW 2• :00 p.m,
MW~OOp.m,
MWfo 10:-45-11 :JO 1,m,
MW 12•1:00 p,m,
nt>nt! ubtnlttl!.d
1•i:OO P,ff\
MW :Z.3100 p,ti\;n11n11 ;ubmltttd
, MWP 10•10:40 a.tn.
MW 10t:Ml-11 :30 1,111,

SGA nt II ()Ftl E HOIJII
11mtt I It-• MW, 11-121C19 a,m,, MW 1• :00 p,!I\,, 11' ..10100 1,m,
Mtlll
hufntr •• M• 11 •'2:00 1.m., · Tf 1•6:00 lhtn ,
Laurlt 't tb 11 .. M
3::l0•S: 0 p.m .. TT' 1•1 0:00 l,m ,
lu y Turk1t- MWF 1M2 1.m., MWF 1• :00 p.ni:; TT 1-5:00 p.m.
Mike WIiiiam •• TT 11•10:00 1.m., and by 1ppoln1men1
tavo Linn Y·• by appointment
Bi!Uy Mo11ruv1.. W 1: •St30 p.m. Thurt, ~130•5: 0 p.m.
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